soups
♦ roasted

tomato and red pepper

soup.................................................... 9
with kashar cheese and basil flavor
♦ traditional lentil soup.................. 9
with borek
♦ tripe soup...................................... 10
with garlic and vinegar
♦ meat soup ..................................... 10
with mint puree

starters
♦ mezze

assortment from
our chef..........................................9
♦ daily vegetable assortment
roasted in olive oil.......................10
♦ mchver & falafel with chili sauce
and yogurt dip.............................14
♦ green chard stuffed with minced
meat and rice served with yogurt
sauce.............................................15
♦ turkish

cheese platter...............17

eski kaşar, ezine, tulum, çeçil, örgü cheeses
♦ turkish

fusion mezze platter....22

♦ zucchini filled with pastirma and hummus
♦ eggplant salad ♦ goat cheese ♦ dried fruits

and walnut ♦ chicken with sesame ♦ kisir
with mint jelly ♦ grape leaves filled with rice
♦ muska borek with yogurt dip ♦ spicy sauce
with crispy bread

salads
♦ choban salad with ezine cheese..... 13

tomato, cucumber, green pepper and parsley
mixed with olive oil and lemon
♦ gavurdagi

salad.........................15

tomato, cucumber, spring onion, walnut,
mint, garlic, chili sumac sauce with sour
pomegranate
♦ rocket

salad...............................18

rocket leaves, walnut, sun dried tomato, sour
pomegranate
♦ kulbasti

salad............................22

grilled meat, mix greens, pickled beetroot, bell
peppers, crispy pita bread with lemon dressing

hot starters
♦ ichli

kofte..................................12

wheat bulgur covered with walnut and minced meat
♦ pachanga

borek.........................16

pastirma, kashar cheese, tomato, parsley
served with mint yogurt dip sauce
♦ crispy

manti..............................22

special pasta dough filling with minced meat
serving with garlic yogurt
♦ shrimp

casserole.......................25

with kashar cheese, tomato and garlic

the prices are excluding 18% vat

straight from
our oven
♦ lahmacun....................................... 10
♦ pide

cheese............................................................ 12
minced meat................................................. 14
minced meat and cheese............................... 16

straight from
our grill
♦ chicken

skewer............................ 24

♦ turkish

style grilled kofte......... 26

chicken breast skewer marinated with lemon
and served with buttered wheat

minced beef with cheese and rice cooked in tomato
♦ grilled

beef kulbasti................... 30

rib steak and roasted red bell pepper with
mashed potato
♦ lamb

skewer................................. 32

marinated lamb cube served with rice cooked
in tomato
♦ mixed

anatolian kebabs............. 34

adana kebab, urfa kebab, beef and chicken
kulbasti with tomato and green pepper
♦ sea

bass fillet................................ 36

marinated sea bass with fresh herbs and
potatoes cooked with almond
♦ fish

of the day

please ask your waiter

main course

♦ roasted

chicken in baklava

dough................................................ 26
oven-baked chicken legs wrapped with baklava
dough and serveg with spinach puree and
basil-tomato sauce
♦ hunkar

begendi kebab............... 30

beef ragout cooked with tomato and served
with mashed smoked eggplant
♦ short rib........................................ 35
oven-baked short rib with keshkek and
mushroom ragout
♦ et’im kebab................................... 36
sliced beef fillet on buttered crispy pita bread
with garlic yogurt
♦ steamed sea bass.......................... 36
sea bass cooked in casserole

desserts

♦ pumpkin

with baklava dough..... 10

pumpkin wrapped with baklava dough,tahini
sauce and walnut
♦ pishmaniye

mousse covered

with cezerye.................................... 10
♦ fig and date dessert.................... 12
salep tested bread with ice cream

♦ hot chocolate turkish coffee cake. 12

cake prepared with turkish coffee and chocolate
serving with ice cream
♦ baklava.......................................... 13

the prices are excluding 18% vat

Beverages

non alcoholic
beverages

beer

freshly squeezed juices (0.25l)....... 11
beetroot juice (0.33l).......................... 7
signature home-made lemonade
flavors (0.3l)........................................ 6
fresh cold ayran (0.25l)..................... 5
coca-cola, coca-cola zero, fanta,
sprite (0.25l)........................................ 5
“bakuriani” spring water (0.5l).... 5.5
“borjomi” mineral water(0.5l).......... 5
“nabeghlavi” mineral water (0.5l)... 5
water (1.5l).......................................... 6

heineken (0.33l).................................. 9
efes beer (0.33l).................................. 8

hot beverages

tbilvino rkatsiteli, dry............. 13...37

latte frappe...................................... 7.5
americano........................................ 5.5
turkish coffee.................................. 4.5
turkish tea.......................................... 3

raki
0.05l

0.20l

0.35l

0.70l

tekirdag 10 nr................................ 190
yeni rakı ala.................. 55......99...165
tekirdag gold................ 55......99...135
yeni rakı............... 9.......36......62.....99

white wines

250 ml 750 ml

tbilvino tvishi, semi-sweet......18...53

red wines

250 ml 750 ml
tbilvino kindzmarauli,
semi-sweet............................. 19...55

tbilvino saperavi, dry.............. 13...38

the prices are excluding 18% vat

